
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Engines 

Make: Caterpillar    Year: est. 1995   Hours: est. 3530  

Cylinders: 6 Horsepower:  420hp No of Engines: 1 

Fuel Type: diesel Fuel Capacity: est. 1000Ltrs Tank Material:  stainless steel 

Consumption:    

Prop type:  4 blade Shaft or Leg: shaft drive 

Thruster:  bow (not working) Max Speed: est. 14 knots Cruise Speed: est. 10 - 12 knots 

 

Construction & Measurements 

Hull Material: timber glassed 

Deck Material: timber 

Builder: Almaga Boat Builders Designer: Pelin Columbia 1988 

Length: 13.3m Beam Width:  3.85m    Draft: 1.2m 

Displacement:         

   

At 13.3m this 1988 Pelin Columbia is an oft preferred model for fishermen in the Pelin Launch range.  

She is powered by a hefty 420hp Caterpillar diesel engine on a shaft drive and you have the choice of twin 

helm stations. She can cruise at a comfortable and economic 10 - 12 knots. The cockpit area is spacious with 

large freezer, rod storage, wash down outlet, hand basin and shower, with good stowage found under floor. 

Upstairs her flybridge has a hard top and all clears were replaced in 2018. However, she is showing signs of 

her age, with known, and possible unknown faults that may require remedies at a cost that is also unknown. 

Potential purchasers are strongly encouraged to conduct inspections of the vessel to their satisfaction, 

including, but not limited to a marine survey and mechanical inspection, as one would be wise to do with any 

boat purchase! Therefore she is being sold on an as is, where is basis. Down below the spacious saloon and 

aft galley show a well thought out layout that makes using the area a breeze. The accommodations are spread 

across 2 cabins with one fixed double and four singles in the forepeak. If you are serious about fishing this is 

one launch you should check out as it’s fitted with game poles and game chair but it’s equally suitable if you 

prefer cruising, diving or bottom fishing. A 14m Tauranga Bridge Marina berth is also available. 
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Equipment   

Gen Set:   Anchor: Plough, Grapnel Winch: 2 

Chain: est. 60m Warps: est. 70m   

Covers etc:  clears (new 2018)   

Bilge Pump: yes Start Batteries: 2 (2020)  Other Batteries: 1 x house (2020) 

Steering: twin  Davits:   Board Ladder:  yes 

Sail Details:     

Rig Type:     

Radar:   Depth Sounder: Raymarine E14D Fish Finder: Raymarine E14D 

Compass: yes Capstan: yes Auto Pilot: TMQ AP4  

VHF: 2 x GME 558 SSB:   GPS: Raymarine + CMAP 

Wind Inst:   Liferaft:   Dinghy:   

Outboard:    Lifejackets: 3 EPIRB: yes (to 2025)   

Fire Ext: yes Gas Detector:    Windlass:   

Charger: yes Inverter: 1800w Shore Power: yes 

Solar/Wind:         

Other Equipment:  bait board, game poles, game chair  

   

Interior:   

Headroom: full Airconditoning:   Water Maker:   

Berth & Cabin Details: 2 cabins; 1 x double berth, 4 x single berths   

Stove/Oven: 4 burner hob, oven, microwave  

Fridge: waco   

Freezer: off engine    

Shower: 2   

Toilet: 1   

Water Pressure: yes  Hot Water: yes Holding Tank: yes  

Water Capacity: est. 800Ltrs   

Tank Material:  stainless steel   

Other:  LED lighting, Esparcher diesel heater, Pioneer sterion, flat screen TV 

   

   

   

   

 


